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Raster of himself.
...i Writ I nlnm One, but tho

II") Stooil II.
. .onq n iml'l'K-- ' wny In wlilch Mr.

Ul I.M.M17HI I'll.
U UKTCJiaill

nf of ft boy. 13 BU,J 10 ,mvc tend.--

aitcn in litn window: "Wnnted,
C Wage" 4; f(J to tliu HIght One."

t'ach appHcnnt npix-nrw- l tliu mop.
a!1IC(l, "Can you rcudr Then

Li the boy Into a quiet room, gave
j . npt-- Hook nun mum uiih rcuu

salt a urwi ui" "
i - .n,l!iicr linrl licoll tyriltifr fin

lfltu . ....... fM a... ill. .1 .
' few nunuu'Mi mi. unuui mui'iicu

j t0 tlic floor nml thou rose nnd
rf certain articles about th room,
.jjssufllclent to plquo tho curlonl-Itiom- c

of tho cniulldntrs. They
Mop. lost t,1('lr l'laro on 1,10 !nSO,
'irnl. and tho merchant said:

may stop- - 1 slm11 not noV(1 J"
'

tt. I want n l)oy who Is mas.
i,f himself."
I nna imr1lntllHvf1 liw f

the rrn 1 "
.'. movomoiits, n tot or rofiui.;n
.j, were tumbled out of a basket
(nootiraKPd to frolic alout tho

, Tills proved too much for most
v boys. They looken, hesitated
,orc dismissed.

t after hoy underwent tho same
i,.nt until over 30 hnd been tried

nd failed to control their curlosl
It length, one morning, n boy rend
ifly on without manifesting any
sto look at tne puppies.
,1)1" sain tno mercnant uuaiiy.
ran nee those puppies?"

, lr." replied tho hoy. "I could
m tlioin nnd rend too."

Idi know they were there?"
sir.

you fond of doi;s?"
sir."

right. I think you will suit mo,"
So mcrelmnt. "Come tomorrow.
tenses will start at , nnd If you
master of yourself, as I think

i:II, yon shall have $(, perhaps

ns not ninny weeks before the
iwere ami promotions follow-

er the young man fills a high
on In the storo. Youth's Com- -

.1

FLOATING FIELDS.

in Their Ilcauty They Arc of
Prnctlcnl Lmo In China.

us Dr. MncGownn who some
apo descrllK'd the u.uiiuer in

: floiitliif Holds and gardens aro
(1 In China. In the month of
ituimhoo raft 10 to 12 feet long

ibout half as broad is prepared.
;los nro lashed together, with
'.Ices of an Inch between each,
this ft layer of straw an Inch
i spronil, nnd then a coating two

i thick of adhesive mud is taken
the bottom of n cuual or pond
.receives the seed. The raft Is
rdtothe bank in still water and
a uo further attention. The

i eoon gives wny nud tho soil
ie roots drawing support from
iter alone. 20 days tho
males covered with tho creeper.
j items and roots are gathered
mug. In autumn its small
petals and yellow stamens,

4 among tho rouud lenves, pre- -

very pretty appearance. In
iices marshy land Is profitably

pd in tills manner.
:s these floating vegetable gar-ar- e

are also iloatlug riceflelds.
ifts constructed as above reeds
berent mud are placed as a
;ll, which, being udhesive and
place by weed roots, the plants
Mined In position throughout
ison. The rice thus nlunted
ia from (SO to 70 lu place of
1 The rafts are eubled to the
ioatlug on lakes, pools or slug- -

ms. These floating fields
to avert famines, whether bv

P or flood. When other fields
Emerged and their crops sod- -

wen, these floated and llour-'-0

when a drought prevailed
Wiled with the fnlllnir imtnp

the soil around was arid,
to maturity. Agricultural

contain, plates renresontinir
' "tensive riceflelds moored to
tjw on tho bunks of rivers or
'Web existed formerly in the

regions of the lower Yang-ts- e

rlvers.-Broo- klyn Eagle.

lConlnlon of Ideua.
uoworth Is a writer of

Walnly of research, for his
"f the Mongols" took many

'waily nnd arduous Inquiry.
; huiigs a tulo which, It Is

often told against himself.
"I.. When taking In to dinner

nail been lightly primed as
"a suoject, there was a

;versatiou:
sir Henry, that you

ofll"S. So am I."
"Maui? 1 n,ully must pleaJ

know nothing at all of

Ana tliey told me you had
annum . . ...

uiHiury or mongrels r
W I'ust.

'qnent Anawer.'eltw,
fnt

duration.

five justice of the
possum wedding

y Justice yeur after his
"e former suid:

how do you like married
Ml,"

ru. ..

" a
a

a

wus tho reply, "all I kin
u '1 eat dat iii,Moii,nl"At.

Outruite.
,kls you H0 iuto7.. a(ikei nls

w kept mo la because I
u Muscw on the map of

.lll'l Johnny,
"oilier you couldn't find

" bm'"eJ down In 1812.ut
r"8o to t a child thut

Green IIna.
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'Hto'1" lu tl,at cur'" or"
loiut 1.
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acres, and In
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THE CUSTOM HAS DEVELOPED A NA-

TIONAL FIGHTING DLADE.

It In a Limit, SIronK Snnnl, the
Ep-- e dv C'uinhnt, anil With It,
Were the Citmlintiuitii to Inellni-il- ,

Berloa Injur!.- - ( onld Ilo InilU-tt-d- .

Persons other than French lire wont
to maintain In spito of tho occasional
pin pricks that the French duelists In-
flict on one another that French duel-lu- g

Is a French farce, ilut Frenchmen
and sometimes other persons In sym-
pathy with them insist upon being tak-
en seriously. They Insist that dueling
with swords, which Is the real thing In
French duels, Is not child's play and
thut compared with it the old fashion-
ed Anglo-Saxo- n resort to n "pnlr of
fives" Is brutality not to 1k tliuught of
by the scraping smlrker of the

The French habit of settling disputes
hy resort to duels with swords has de-
veloped a national dueling weapon, tho
epee do combat, a long and strong
blade with three triangular grooves
tapering to a keen point, with edges
that never ure used save for defense.
The hand Is protected with a broad,
round guard shaped like the gong upon
an alarm clock. Tho handle Is straight,
with no other Incumbrance, and bal-
anced by 11 heavy pommel which ir,.--
Jects beyond the root of the thumb
when the weaixm is held readv for n
thrust.

It Is a modern development of the
rapier with which Cyrano de Ilorgornc;
fought the bullies of I'arls. It shows
traces of Its descent through the ele-
gant court sword which was coming
Into being when ICArtagnan became a
field imirihal In the "Iuc de lirnge-lonno.- "

Hut Its hilt makes It Impossi-
ble for ordinary wear In Its present
shape, nnd tho epee de combat Is the
weapon of the French duelist and of
him alone.

In 1RSS General Houlanirer ntul V.
Floipiet found It iiccchs.'ii'V to settle
their differences nt the sword's point.
The clitics had not much diniculty In
picking thf winner between a civilian
president of the clMimber of deputies
well advanced In years who had limit- -

ed his practice to smirroM- - ulmotln
with 11 pistol and it "brav" general" in
the full ardor of his life whose sword
was the symbol of his prof, ssion. Yet
they were utterly mistaken.

If M. Floipiet was tin swordsman, he
was full of quiet pluck and common
sense, and he practiced one stroke only
the night beforo the fight. A dozen
times, though not too many to make
his old limbs stiff the next dnv. he
might have been seen In a well known
Rlllliiu i of 1.1" ............. rviii.uiviiiui; inu m m r
una raising his wrist until ho could 1 ,XL,U1
only Just see the point of his Morcof.
ubove und beyond tho ball of his Mini;,,
thumb. The next dav Itonlimirer nmile - .

furious attack, with stamps ivl OOmany
and flourishes. The little president
stiffened his back, threw out his point,
nml tin, mill,..!.',' ,..,.. 1.1..

neck upon tho blade. recov
cred, to die by his own hand ufter

lSoulunglsm" hud been
"Harry Alls" of the Debuts suffered

much more quickly from tho effects of
the epee. Ills real name was Illppolyto
Fercher, and in lighting a captain of
Infantry on the lie de la Grande Jalto
ubout certain scandals connected with
the French Kongo he was hit In tho
right armpit and bled to denth.

The duel fought by Catullo Mendos
In May of 1S!H) was almost as serious,
and it was caused while Iiemhardt
was playing "Hamlet" by some fatu-
ous quarrel over tho physical develop-
ment of the prince of Denmurk. M.
Vunor, Mendos' opponent, was a lino
swordsman nnd, sportsmanlike enough
to recognize the double advantages he
enjoyed, Contented himself with parry-
ing correctly. Catullo Mendes threw
himself on his adversary's point nnd
wus severely wounded in the stomach
on almost the same ground where
1'ercher hnd bwu killed several years
before.

It often Is urged 'outside of France
that French dueling consists In merely
pricking your man In the hand or fore-
arm, as the bust disablement Is held to
"satisfy tho lwmor" of the combatants.
Hut the hund and nrm of nn ndver.'iiry
are those parts of hlin which are near-
est to you nud which you can reach
with tho least exposure of your own
person.

The wound tluit Is produced by trans-
fixing a hand, which may bo protected
only by the ordinary kid glove of social
custom, is not only totally disabling,
but also painful. Holdiers
who huve been shot iu the palm inva-
riably collapse for u time with the
acute agony produced by the rupture
of so many delicate nerve centers. A

thrust In tho forearm Is equally effect-
ive, for It disables all the muscles und
ligaments that enable 11 man to hold
und manipulate his sword.

But though a line duelist is always
capable of these particular thrusts-a- nil

they are far wore various than
would be Imagined at first sight he
has by no means exhausted his strokes
When these have all been parried. At-

tacks In what Is culled tho "lower line"
ure frequently successful and Invaria-
bly produce an uwkward wound when
they succeed. The throat; is us vulner-
able and us often utttickcd us is tho
chest, and It must bo remembered that
the entire' Uidy of each assjillant is
pen to nttuck and obviously to Injury.

Nothlnur Iu a Name.
"Where have you been until this

Bhamefully unseasonable hour?"
"Been sitting In a 'quick repair shop,

my dear, waiting for my only pair of
shoes." Cleveland 1'hiln Deulcr.

Good chairs ttro tho most ditllcult
pieces of old furniture to find. They
received harder uso than other pieces
of furniture and consequently wore
out quicker.

Whut tho Too Hiilil.
Hero lire Homo HayhiKX of children

reported by tho ChlcaKo News:
"When Hinall l!olhy had worn hln

first pair of trousers for an hour, ho
went to his mother and leged to have
on his kilt atjuln. 'What for?' Bho ask-
ed, replied Hobby, 'I feel

i uo lonesome lu pants.'
f "A mother recently had occasion to
vlcavo her little son alouo at
homo while she made a brief call In the
ticlk'hborhood. you get louosouie,

ear?' she asked upon her return. 'Yes,
minimi,' replied the little fellow. 'I

Vit Just like a widower .without you "

Wiis1iinton,Nov. 21. Tho 1ii-liliilio- u

of flu; stut 0 or IVunsylvii-niii- ,

iiM olliciitlly iiunouucfd hy tho
(ou8usburoaii,is(v!02,lir,nriiinst
.",i"H,014 iu lmo. This is n,j e

of 1,044,101, or 19.K por
cent. Tho population in 1 MHO m
4,2H2,M'.)1, nu iucroaso of !).r), 1 L1;?,

or per cent, from Immo to
lM!K). Tho po)ulation by counties
is its follows:
Ad tuns
Allegheny
Armstrong
Uoavt--

Bedford
1'erks 1

!l"ir
Hradford

Jut-k-

Jiu tier .".

Cambria 1o4,h;j7
Cameron. . ,

Carbon 41,")
Centre. .

Chester
Clarion
Clearfield. . .

Clinton
Columbia . . .

Crawford . . .

Cumberland
Dauphin 114,443
lAiaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Forest
Frankliu
Fulton
( J reene
Huntingdon. . .

Indiana
Jeil'erson
J tiniata

. . .

. . . .

. . .

.
-

sword

IL! I

,

Lackawanna
Lancaster.
Lawrence.
Lebanon
Lehigh
Lu.erue
Lycoming.

Montgomery 138,1)95
Montour

Itotihinger "I'linunpton

discredited.

extremely

Northumberland .

Ferry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna ....
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
'Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

:(4,4K)
rT"),oriH

R2.3-
-.

1

')(!, i:J2

Hi), 408
Mw.i

r..i,io;i
71,11)0

ri(i,R)2

7,048
10

4i,Mj)4

X,im
:i4,2s;i
80,014
29,107
JJ9,8!)()

(5Ji,04:i

")0,344

1)4,702

:52)03
!W,473

110,112
11,(139

54,902
9,924

28,281
34,050
42,550
59,113
10,054

193,831
159,241
57,042
53,827
93.K93

257,121
75,003
51,343
57,387
23,100
21,101

15,520
99,0,--

90,911
20,203

1,293,097
8,700

30,021
171,927

17,304
49,401
12,134
40,043
49,080

' 17,592
49,048
38,940
92,181
30,171

100,175
17,152

110,413

Total. 6,302,115

(iCMl.

Nov. 20th Mr nnd Mrs Ervin
P. Fisher spent part of last week
in Waynesboro.

Mr. Mrs. Johnson Mellott
passed through here on their
way home Sunday at Robinson-ville- .

Mr. David Ilarr has finished
hauling his hay to Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fisher and
Mrs. W. 14. Peck were the guests
of Mr. John Funk un family near
Covnlt .Sunday evening.

DeWilt's Little Kurly Uisors ure the
best liver pills ever mudo. Kusy to
talto ami novor gripo. Trout's Drug
Stoiv.

Forest Dale Lorenzo Truax,
itcher second month. No. en- -

llouor roll Verda Decker, Lois
Decker, Daisy Strait, Lenora
Mellott, Edna Mellott, Pansy
Moore, Palmer Strait Ilixon
Strait Leo Decker Clyde

Then are but four factories in
the United States where cowbells
aro made and they aro made ex-

actly as they were 100 years ago,
of a piece of metal cut from a
sheet, folded into shape and

A wheelbarrow may bo an ex-

cellent thing, but it won't push
itself. It's tho same way with
trade. Put tho laborer behind
tho barrow and the advertisement
behind tho business, if you desire
progress. Advertise in the News
and build up your trade.

When you want prompt uetlnjr llt.tlo
pills that novor gripe use DeWltt's
Little Kurly IUsors. 'Trout's Drutf

' ' 'Store.
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how it looks if it

for tho
A way to

tho warm is
to nail or
up and down ou tho of J,ho

and sills and stuff the
left and the

with v

The heat must bo up
to a and food is
the fuel that this heat.
The tho the more
feed it takes to the
in, Not this, but
tho to stand lu a
cold with tho cold
a and this be

reason for
tho

Fill up the stalls that are un-

even with clay and it In
solid. This is tho best
tluor for tho stall that wo
have of litter is us-

ed. It is to be
to upon, and

is and so
most of the

from lost, an
to tho

for a
and tho

aud notes on
No can to bo

of the of
aud the of

is one that pays iu
and if

at this and tho air
is cool your as
soon as you this an

rulo and it will sava
your and

"Teachcresscs."

We are not on the program forbut we want to say to you andfriends of education that we,
GGorge W leisner

with you.
to the and of

the care. We to
the of the by

of of the
for at

the of the
are to our stnrp vnnr

XL'

S$

while town next week.

&

us, we care of
tor you.
Of you will to do some
we you
We to but in the can
tell you

t k Mt mv, z.z r r

speech,

Co.,

leu your friends they will find you at S
REISNERS' STORE.

Sense.

Ki.'piililloun.

those
cracks holes stable

before winter
earucst. hours,
stablo needed

in-

side stable
keep cold,

matter
only secures

good,
make stable

narrow boards
inside

space theso
straw.

animal kept
certain

colder stable
keep animal

only
horse
stablo sutlers

great deal, should

stablo.

tamp

horse
where

staud
almost

liquid mauure
being

good
paper study

farmer afford
correct

study
rations

dollars cents,

carry along
season, when

horse
stop.

horse much

and

You labor

your

them most
their every day

with
You m:ko

your with will take them

want
have just what want.
don't want

RESSNERS'
We will not attempt to quote you prices

here. Too many articles, and too littlespace. Come in, our goods, get ourpricesif you can better anywhere else S
go. No harm done. ?!

Timely

Every opening
beyond

farmer's
anything

rough
comfort

animals. cheap
average

strips

stringers
between

weatherboardiug

degree,
furnishes

condition.
compelled

sulTicieut improving

probably

plenty
yielding enough

comfortable
'impervious pro-vent- s

important
consideration farmer.

Subscribe agricul-
tural closely
r.rticlos feeding.

ignor-
ant principilos
feeding, bal-

anced
practiced in-

telligently.

Always blankets

blanket
Make

iuvariable
discomfort

Teachers

do

r
are

advance mental moral growth
younjr people placed under study

advance material interests people placing
before thousands dollars worth
carefully selected articles comfort
prices always consistent quality goods.

invited

in

Leave packages

course, shopping. Well,

brag, anybody county
about

$

see p
do

MclvIUHIN,

ventilation

"" 00 A00W V 0Mjl H 00A00000X00 000 :00.0tp0,0p000ji
severe Hicknoss and
much trouble and loss.

' Provide water
the barn or yard

a ,

yourself

if possible in
so that stock

need not be exposed to the cold
wind and storm when drinking,
to tro back to the stable and shiv- -

Tear the racks out of the sta-

bles and put in mangers. The
natural way for stock to feed is
with tho head down as in grazing,
aud the dust falling from tho
racks into their eyes and nostrils
is productive of much harm to
tho auimals.

Take of!' the top check or "gag"
rein aud cut it up. Dou.t throw
it away, for some poor, misguid-
ed fellow may find aud uso it.
No more cruel and senseless
thing could bo devised than this
instrument to torture when usod
tight, as wo often see it. The
head is held in an unnatural pos-sitiou-

,

and the strain on the
muscles of the neck becomes al-

most unbearable', but the poor
animal is compelled to bear it aud
is often whipped for not traveling
well when it is impossible for him
to do his best under such condi-
tions. The "gag" rein belongs
to the dark ages aud lias no place

show our disajipi'oval it by re-

fusing drive or ride behind a
horse with one If tho horse
must be reined up, uso a side
rein and don't draw it too tight.

is safe to if
would have your horso

well your own con.scieuco feel
easy. j

Jacfib school
Dossio Morton teacher, secoud1
month, November JJtth.
Number of enrolled, 20;

attendance, percent jn(
of attendance, Honor roll

Mellott, lOditli Mellott,
Mellott, Goldie Deshong
Deshong, Deshong,

Albert Mellott, Simpson Mollott,
George Fittry, David Fittry,
Allison
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County Cwickus.
President .ludvo- - lion. S. Mull. Swopo,
AHsoolnto JudKCM -- l.euiuul Kirk, fetor Mor-

ion.
IVoilumotury, &o, Krunk I'. I.vueh.
Disl.riet Altorney lleoinu 11. DunlelH,
'J'i ensure r'llieo Slpes,
KlierHT - Until, il SheetN.
Deputy Sliniirt Juilies ltumel,
Jury l'ouiiiilssloueiit--Davl- d UoU, Siiniuol II,

Uiielieusinllh,
AiiilHoiN-.lol- iu S. llurrlN, 1). 11. Myers, A. J,

niunbcrson,
Commissioner II. K. Malot. A. V. Kelly

John l''lsher.
CleiU Flunk Muhou.
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Coiiuly Surveyor .Hums I.ako,
County Superinteiidcnt-l'lui- n CliosnuU
Attorneys -- W. Scoll Alexander. J. Nelson
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The Yalton County News.
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to all our

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

TSfr

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
tor the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oh
request,
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